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Steans Mountain M.14• Jields uea Harney Coun"ty 
locally known as Step)l.enson and Bradley Mine 

0ara:RS & 0P.ERA'lUBS: Glenn Stevenson, Andrews, Oregon, and .lf'eard Bradley, loll.y 

HISTORY: 

J'am, Oregon 

The p:roperty is located 6 miles south of the Alvard Ranch on 
Toughey Creak in Sections 2g and 30, T. 34 s., R. 34 :s., w. M. 

Six uni:etented claims known as Steen• Mountain Numbera l, 21 3, 
4, 5, and 6. 

'1be claims ware lo oated by Glenn Stephenson in October, 19~. 
b Borsa Heaven Mine took two year option at the time ~ich 
expired in the fall of 1940 and was not renewed. J.t preaent 
Stephenson and Bradley are operating the mine. Production tor 
the y-ear 1941 to date is 12 flasks. 

G-"NE&U. il!5CRIP'l'ION: The mining ola.1u1s are located on steep slopes on ai thar side ot 
Toughey Creek. 'lb.ere is no timber in the vicinity ot the olaims1 

but sma 11 junipers and sage brush grow on the slope west of tm 

GEOlOGY: 

mine. These are used to f'ire a small tube retort on the property, but 
not suitable tor mine use. 

One small spring at the mouth or 'l'oughey Creek f'urniahes enough 
water for drinking purposes. 

'lbs claims are rather inaccessible. Supplies must be packed into 
camp by horse fol' the last mile. A road ooul d be built into camp 
it development v,,ork justifies it. Roads in this sectionot the 
country- are almost impassable in February and his.rob. 

, 

Assessment work has been tlone on al 1 tho cl ,.J..IJS but the major 
v;orldng is 011 claim 5. 'Ihis consists of 180 feet of tunnel and 50 
teat winze (See sketch). 

The country rook is a ribbon or banded rhyOlite. 'lhe' tunnel on 
claim 5 was started in a broken zone oontaining cinnabar strild.Dg 
B 2d' .I and dipping E. Thie zone did not improve anti. o:ross outs 
were dri van, which intersected hi~h grade cinnabar in narrow seams 
(l" to 3") along the fault. These narrow stringers (l" to 3" wide) 
vary 1n value !'rom 50 to 200 lbs. per ton. At ti.mes the rhyolite 
walls are impregnated. ?rom the underhand stope in the west drift 
12 tlaaks ot quicksilver were retorted trom 12 tons ot sorted ore. 
Low grade ore is piled in the west drift for future use. 

VJest ot the cl.aims, above Toughey Creek, dcLoi te flows are exposed. 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

i{Jl34A:REB: This 1• a promising p:rospeot, but not enough \'IOrk has been done 
to properl1 evalua h 1 t. 

liugh X. Lancaster, 
Field IDgineer 
J'ul.1 30, 1941. 
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